
DNOW 2019  

DNOW is part home retreat, part worship rally, part sleep-

over, part . Student’s are grouped together with friends 

according to gender/age and then assigned a small group 

and host home (with 5-7 other students) for the weekend.   

Each host home has a Bible study leader (typically a college 

student) for the weekend.  The leader stays in the home to 

help connect with students and keep things under control.  

When not at homes, students will be at church for worship 

or somewhere in town for recreation.   

TIME AWAY CARDS.  Parents who have students who have competing commitments during the 

weekend can fill out a “time away” card.   We encourage families to strive to do as much of the 

weekend as possible.   There are 3 worship services and 4 small group studies during the 

weekend, don’t let a partial conflict justify missing the whole weekend.  Step away if you must, but 

return as quickly as you can.   

What can you do now? 

1.  Register and get friends registered.  $25.  Shirts are guaranteed to the first 50 to register.  To 

register, pay online or turn money into the payment box downstairs or next to the church offices. 

2.  Parents can help with check-in, or transportation or food.  See Kevin. 

TENTATIVE DNOW SCHEDULE 

Friday, March 8 

6:15 pm    Check-In at VBC Fellowship Hall  

6:30 pm    Pizza and meet your group leaders. 

7:00 pm    Worship #1 with Rob Turner. 

8:30 pm    Leave Church and travel to Host Homes 

9:30 pm    UNDIVIDED Discussion #1 

Saturday, March 9 

8:15 am   Breakfast in Host Homes. 

9:00 am   UNIVIDED Discussion #2 

10:45 am  Worship # 2 at VBC 

12:00 pm  Lunch at VBC  

12:45 pm  RECREATION TBA 

 3:00 pm    Back to homes. 

 5:15  pm  UNDIVIDED Discussion #3 

 6:45  pm  Dinner at Versailles Baptist 

 7:15  pm   Worship # 3 at VBC with Turner 

 8:45 pm    Back at homes. 

 9:15 pm  FOOLS House Discussion #4 

Sunday, January 31 

 9:30 am  BFAST at Church during Sunday School 

10:45 am Worship at VBC, Students help in worship! Wear 
your DNOW shirt!   

12:00 pm  Pick-up at church. 


